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Oosterbroek et al (2016)
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Old practices in western Europe (France, UK…) industrial revolution/ family 
« Institutionnal » in Russia
Recent (80’s in Soutern Europe (Italy, Spain, Greece…)
6“Urban Soil“ aims at deciphering links between social, economical and environmental 
considerations of collective gardenning in Urban/periurban areas.






































• What is  the collective project ?
• Aims, history and description of the project
• Description of the garden
• Who are the gardeners?
• What do they do on the plots?
• Why do they cultivate and how do they 
Soil quality assesment :
• Soil fertility
• pH, TOC, available nutrients (Ca, Mg, K, P)
• Texture, CEC (in progress)
• Soil contamination
• As, Cd, Cr, Co, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Zn (Total Aqua Regia)
• Cd, Cu, Pb, Zn (Available CH3COONH4 + EDTA pH 4.65)
consider environment?
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Need for decision tools for stakeholders = The Toronto model
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• Out of control and over- fertilisation
• Chemical pesticide avoided
• Recycle rain water


















Crop production in collective gardens
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pH Qualification Interpretation 
< 4.5 Highly acidic To be improved 
4,5 ≤ < 5.3 Acidic To be improved 
5,3 ≤ < 6,2 Slightly acidic To monitor 
6,2 ≤ < 6,8 Neutral Good 
6,8 ≤ < 7,2 Slightly basic High 





< 5,5 >= 5,5 
High > 6,0 > 7,5 
Good 3,0 - 6,0 4,6 – 7,5 





Métaux/ métalloïdes :  VR VS VI 
Arsenic 12 49 300 
Cadmium 0,2 3 30 
Chrome, total 34 125 520 
Cuivre 14 110 290 
Mercure 0,05 1 6 
Nickel 24 150 300 
Plomb 25 200 700 






























Histogram of Mg:K ratio in garden soils
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Multicultural and diverse social profiles  / owned by 
the Public administration, ruled by social organism
59 plots / 160 soil and vegetable samples
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According to EC regulations on Cd and Pb in vegetables
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Making a risk analysis based on realistic scenarios
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Making a risk analysis based on realistic scenarios
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Making recommandations and more studies are needed
Biomonitoring?
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• This study aimed at studying  services and dis-services 
provided by collective gardens in urban areas
• Results show that soils are often chemically unsuitable 
for safe production of food. However, the gardening 
provides services and benefits for human health that 
are difficult to estimate quantitatively.




long term and are complex by nature (multifactorial).
• Based on our results,  decision tools should be 
developped not only on criteria defined upon soil 
measurement and transfer predictions but should 
integer risk analysis based on sound scenarios and 
moreover the gardeners should be informed about the 
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